An Evening of Vocal Chamber Music
Faculty/Guest Artist Recital series
Monday, September 16, 2013 7:30
Katzin Concert Hall

Julia Bronkhorst, soprano  Katherine McLin, violin
Nancy Buck, viola  Joshua Gardner, clarinet
Andrew Campbell, piano

I got rhythm  Gershwin (1878-1937)
Lacrimosa/Pie Jesu  Bart Oenema
Seeemeeu  Wolfgang Wijdeveld (1910-1985)
Die bloeisels van Jesus  Lourens Faul (b. 1931)
Die bloedrooi kapokhaan
Aurore  Henriette Bosmans (1895-1952)
Le diable dans la nuit
Les médisans
Der Pavillon aus Porzellan  Julius Röntgen (1855-1932)
Die drei Prinzessinen

Three songs on texts of Walt Whitman  Wolfgang Wijdeveld (1910-1985)
Song of the open road
Tears
Youth, Day, Old age and Night

Intermission

Nani, nani  J. Rodrigo (1901-1999)
Ay trista vida corporal  14th century anonymous
Polo  de Falla (1876-1946)

Shir Hashirim  Jeff Hamburg (b. 1956)

Jiddish folksongs arranged for voice, violin, clarinet, viola and piano
Das gestorbene Kind
Schlof, schlof
Herzi, Chassje
Song of Ophelia
Das Gluck